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Purpose 
 
1 This paper summarises the findings and recommendations of the Final 
Report of Consultancy Study on the Review of Integrated Neighbourhood Projects  
(INPs) in Targeted Old Urban Areas (the Final Report) and agreement reached with 
the Non-governmental Organisations (NGOs) concerned to follow up the 
recommendations made thereof. 
 
Background 
 
2. Neighbourhood Level Community Development Projects (NLCDPs) were 
first conceived and implemented to serve residents in isolated or socially deprived areas 
such as squatter areas and cottage housing. It is established policy to phase out NLCDPs 
in line with the clearance programme.  However, in response to strong request from the 
welfare sector, some discontinued NLCDPs were relocated to serve old urban areas on a 
pilot basis.  Pursuant to the recommendations of the Review Group on Pilot NLCDPs, 
12 INPs were introduced in targeted old urban areas in Sham Shui Po (SSP), Yau Tsim 
Mong (YTM) and Kowloon City (KC) Districts to strengthen outreaching efforts for 
new arrivals, elderly and low income families. The targeted old urban areas in the above 
districts were identified with the help of a Working Group headed by Professor Anthony 
Yeh Gar On of the University of Hong Kong (HKU).  These INPs were implemented in 
1999, 2000 and 2001 by three phases for a period of three years.  It has always been the 
intention to critically review the need for these services before their expiry. 
 
3. The timeframe of the 12 INPs being operated by NGOs on resources 
deployed from the phasing out of NLCDPs is as follows – 
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Date of Operation No. of INPs Date of Completion 
1.1.1999 6 31.12.2001* 
16.3.2000 2 15.3.2003 
15.3.2001 4 14.3.2004 

  - Total:   12 - 
 

* Subsequently extended to 31.12.2002 to allow time for a 
comprehensive review. 

 
Each INP is provided with $1.369 million per year (calculated on the basis of 4.2 staff 
comprising 1/5 Social Work Officer, 1 Assistant Social Work Officer, 2 Social Work 
Assistants and 1 Clerical Assistant).  Total provision for the 12 INPs is $16.428 million 
in 2002-03. 
 
Summary of Consultation with the LegCo Panel on Welfare Services 
 
4.  We have explained to Members vide LC Paper No. CB(2)1491/01-02(03) 
at the Panel meeting on 8 April 2002 that in view of the extensive and enhanced efforts 
to reach out to underprivileged groups under the new initiatives jointly implemented by 
Social Welfare Department (SWD) and NGOs, the continued existence of INP as a 
separate and distinct mode of service had to be reviewed.  In the circumstances, a 
Consultancy Team headed by Dr Joe Leung of HKU (the Consultancy Team) has been 
commissioned for conducting an independent review on INP.  A Steering Group for 
Consultancy Study on the Review of INPs was set up with representatives from Home 
Affairs Bureau, SWD, NGOs operating INPs, Hong Kong Council of Social Service and 
a lay member to provide steer for the review.  Members’ concerns on INPs and the 
implementation of new initiatives stated below had been duly taken into account by the 
Consultancy Team in their review – 
 

 the unique role of INPs in meeting the needs of the target customers; 
 
 duplication or overlapping of services; 

 
 the strengthening of existing mainstream services to embrace the functions 

of INPs; and 
 
 the adequacy of existing services to meet the needs of the target vulnerable 

groups in the existing INP target areas.  
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5.  On 13 July 2002, the Administration submitted to Members an 
Information Note vide Paper No. CB(2)2583/01-02(01) on the findings of the Interim 
Report on the Review (the Interim Report).  The Interim Report highlighted that INP 
services were found to be effective in achieving the requirements as prescribed by the 
Funding and Service Agreement (FSA) agreed with SWD.  However, the Consultancy 
Team also considered that there was a list of questions in areas of outreaching mode, 
target users, services and programmes, interfacing with mainstream services, etc. 
requiring further deliberations when considering the future of INPs.  SWD undertook to 
submit the Final Report to the Panel by end of 2002. 
 
The Final Review Report 
 
6. In the whole review process, the Consultancy Team has taken into 
consideration views collected through 35 and 21 focus group meetings for 309 
stakeholders and 189 INP users respectively, 13 familiarization visits to INPs and other 
related services, 12 on-the-site observations and one briefing session for INP social 
workers.  The Consultancy Team has also drawn references to the updated information 
on old urban areas provided by Professor Yeh in drawing up recommendations of the 
Review.  
 
7. The draft Final Report was discussed and endorsed by the Steering Group 
at its meeting on 5 July 2002.  The Steering Group agreed in general that observations 
and recommendations of the Final Report were objective and realistic.  The full Final 
Report is enclosed at Annex I. 
 
8. On 27 November 2002, the Final Report and the proposed way forward on 
implementing the recommendations of the Review were presented at the meeting of the 
Social Welfare Advisory Committee (SWAC).  SWAC Members agreed with the 
findings and recommendations of the Consultancy Study and endorsed the proposed 
follow-up package as agreed between SWD and NGOs.  SWAC Chairman remarked 
that the INP Review was a good example of rationalizing welfare services and ensuring 
that such services should aim at moving people from dependence to independence. 
 
Major Findings of the Final Report 
 
9. A gist of summary findings of the Final Report according to the task 
requirements of the consultancy agreement is as below - 
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(a) Role and interfacing work of INPs with mainstream services and other 
new services 

 
 INPs operate more like a mini-integrative community centre in 

offering an integrative service; 
 
 evidence shows that users may maintain membership of both 

INPs and other community-based programmes; 
 
 while the basic principle is that INPs are required to make 

immediate referrals of users to mainstream services, INPs have 
not been particularly effective in helping their users to use 
mainstream programmes tackling social inclusion; 

 
 most users stay with the INPs for an indefinite period of time; 

and 
 
 the roles of INPs and mainstream services in regard to the 

provision of programmes and groups have often overlapped. 
 
(b) Roles and functions, mode of servive delivery, service standards, staffing 

structure and funding mode of INPs and their effectiveness in meeting 
the changing needs of the community 

 
 INPs have been developed as a flexible, area-focused, 

target-specific and integrated mode of service providing 
proactive, intensive and individually-tailored support to 
vulnerable populations; 

 
 INPs are effective in meeting the FSA standards; 

 
 FSA requirement does not actually reflect the outreaching efforts 

as there is possible confusion involved in just counting the 
number of persons reached when the outreaching visit may be to 
a household with several INP targets; 

 
 some 35% and 40% of the targets identified and participants in 

groups and programmes respectively were non-INP targets as 
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INPs, adopting a non-discriminatory outreaching approach, 
cannot simply refuse services to non-INP targets.  This also 
implies that INPs have the capacity to work with a larger target 
population; 

 
 figures show that only one-third to a quarter of the INP targets 

contacted required immediate referrals and the common types of 
referrals made are not of urgent welfare needs; and 

 
 the number of programmes and groups in INPs are impressive 

but there are substantial variations in such figures between INPs. 
 
(c) Termination or continuation of INPs  

 
 There is no compelling evidence to suggest that new vulnerable 

populations in the INP areas will be increasing significantly to 
justify the continuation of INPs for another contractual period; 

 
 service statistics show that the six Phase I INPs have a declining 

number of identified INP targets; and 
 
 if the geographical boundaries and definition of vulnerable 

targets are to be extended, the work of INPs would overlap more 
with other community-based services. 

 
Major Recommendation of the Final Report 
 
10. The major recommendations of the Final Report are as follows - 
 

(a) INPs should be terminated after their contract operational period; 
 

(b) based on the identified needs and other service developments in the 
respective districts, now served by INPs, INP resources should be 
considered for redeploying to mainstream services operated by the 
NGOs in old urban areas, on a time-limited basis, with the intention to 
strengthen services for families and older persons; 
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(c) in determining the type of services necessary to meet the needs of the 
vulnerable, more specific need assessment criteria and mechanism are 
required.  While INPs are specialised in meeting the needs of the 
vulnerable to a certain extent, mainstream services are in a better 
position to provide more comprehensive services to a wider spectrum of 
the vulnerable; and 

 
(d) in the light of thriving development of outreaching efforts of most 

mainstream services targeting vulnerable people, there is a need to 
strengthen the co-ordination of outreaching efforts of all these services 
within the district to achieve cost-effectiveness. 

 
Recent Developments in Meeting Changing Welfare Needs 
 
11. The social welfare sector has undergone some significant changes in 
recent years.  In light of rising social and family problems and the flexibility now 
available under the Lump Sum Grant subvention mode for service providers to deploy 
resources to better meet changing needs, we are pleased to report that welfare services 
are now moving in the following directions - 
 

 from service fragmentation to service integration; 
 
 from centre-based, institutional services to outreaching, home and 

community support; and 
 

 from each sector working on its own to greater cross-sector collaboration. 
 
12. In recent years, SWD has received encouraging response and support from 
NGOs to implement a series of initiatives in line with the above directions, with 
particular emphasis on identifying family or personal problems for early intervention 
through outreaching efforts.  These include - 
 

(a) accelerated formation of Integrated Children and Youth Services Centre 
(ICYSC) [formerly known as Integrated Teams serving young people] in 
youth services comprising outreaching, school-based and centre-based 
social work services.  The number of ICYSCs has increased from 35 in 
1999-2000 to 115 in 2002-03. It will further increase to 130 in 2003-04; 
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(b) Support Teams for Elderly (STE) attached to Multi-services Centres for 
the Elderly to reach out to singleton elders residing at home.  At present, 
there are 36 STEs with over 57,000 elders brought within the support 
network.  An extra three STEs will be set up in 2002-03. Also, with the 
endorsement of the Elderly Commission, a major exercise is under way to 
re-engineer community support services for elders namely upgrading 
Multi-services Centres for the Elderly (MEs) to District Elderly 
Community Centres (DECCs) and Social Centres for the Elderly (SEs) to 
Neighbourhood Elderly Centres (NECs), so as to serve the elderly in an 
integrated and holistic manner; 

 
(c) Post-migration Centres for new arrivals with the number of such centres 

increased from four to eight since 2000-01; 
 

(d) 20 Family Support and Resource Centres transformed from the former 
Group Work Units of SWD in community centres and estate community 
centres underpinned by 14 district-based Family Support Networking 
Teams of SWD spreading all over the territory providing outreaching, 
support and counselling services for the vulnerable groups;  

 
(e) 15 pilot Integrated Family Services Centre projects as recommended by 

the consultancy study on the Review of Family Services; and 
 

(f) closer liaison between social workers and local residents groups, property 
management staff in public housing estates, etc. in identifying vulnerable 
groups or individuals who may need help. 

 
13.  It should be noted that the coverage of the above initiatives are more 
comprehensive and the services more wide-ranging.  Such services are available in 
districts that are currently targeted service areas of the existing INPs.  A summary of 
the provision of various services in the SSP, YTM and KC Districts currently served by 
INPs is given at Annex II for Members’ reference.  
 
Follow up on Recommendations of the Final Report 
 
14. To take forward the above recommendations of the Consultancy Study 
and the consensus reached in the Steering Group for Consultancy Study on the 
Review of INPs, SWD has worked in close consultation with the eight NGOs 
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operating INPs on possible options. The NGOs concerned differed in their reactions 
towards the phasing out of INPs but have come round to accept the need for the 
re-engineering of INPs. Seeing the limitations of the current INP modes and the need 
for synchronising with mainstream services, the NGOs concerned had agreed with 
SWD’s proposal to redeploy a portion of existing INP resources to form additional 
Family Support Networking Teams (家庭支援網絡隊) attached to their mainstream 
services.  Savings arising from the review will be pooled to meet other priority 
service needs or to contribute to the efficiency savings to be delivered under the 
requisite 1.8% target for 2003-04. 
 
15. FSNT is a new service model pioneered by SWD in 2001 through 
re-engineering the Department’s Group Work Units based in Community Centres / 
Estate Community Centres and its Youth Offices attached to District Social Welfare 
Offices.  FSNTs render targeted outreaching social work services to vulnerable 
families and refer them to other mainstream services.  It can respond quickly to the 
changing welfare needs of the vulnerable through serving in a much wider catchment 
and a stronger network with other district and community groups.  This service mode 
can also address the observation of the Consultancy Team that the number of target 
customers i.e. the low-income families, elderly and new arrivals that can be identified 
by INPs is in fact declining.  While the targeted outreaching approach of FSNT will 
ensure more cost-effective access to the vulnerable, its timely referrals to mainstream 
services can minimise dependency of customers on the outreaching team.  A Service 
Brief on FSNT is at Annex III.   
 
16. A summary of the agreement reached between NGOs and SWD on the 
transformation of INPs into FSNT is at Annex IV. The salient points being taken into 
account in the transformation package are as follows - 
 

(a) INPs of Phase I, II and III can be maintained until end of their respective 
contracts. This is to honour the spirit of contract between SWD and 
NGOs and to avoid unnecessary premature termination of NGOs’ 
employment contract with their staff working in INPs; 

 
(b) through re-deployment of an agreed portion of INP resources (i.e. 

calculated on the basis of the notional annual mid-point salaries and 
MPF requirement of two Social Work Assistant grade staff and 
necessary provision for Other Charges), NGOs concerned will form 
eight Family Support Networking Teams (FSNTs) effective from 
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January 2003.  Provision for these FSNTs will be on a recurrent basis 
for addressing continuing needs of the vulnerable; 

 
(c) these FSNTs are to be formed in the same SWD administrative districts 

of respective INPs, i.e. Kowloon City, Sham Shui Po and Yau Tsim 
Mong, so as to continue serving the vulnerable living in these old urban 
districts, the needs assessment is considered to be continuously valid by 
Professor Yeh; and 

 
(d) through re-demarcation of service boundaries agreed by the parties 

concerned, these FSNTs will be attached to mainstream services of the 
eight INP operators for better interfacing and synergy. District Social 
Welfare Officers (DSWOs) concerned will consult NGOs in drawing up 
service catchment boundaries taking into consideration district needs, 
FSNT office locations and different service re-engineering plans in the 
districts.  DSWOs will also plan and co-ordinate outreaching efforts in 
their districts by various service providers for more cost-effective 
provision as recommended by the Consultancy Team. 

 
17. Following the recommendations of the Consultancy Study and 
agreement made with the NGOs concerned, the 12 INPs will be terminated in three 
phases on 31.12.2002, 15.3.2003 and 14.3.2004.  However, staffing resources in INP 
may progressively redeployed to form the eight FSNTs in one go with effect from 
January 2003.  Under this proposed arrangement, NGOs can retain the respective 
resources of INPs of Phases II and III until the end of the contractual period of 
individual projects. The surplus resources will only be retrieved by SWD in 
accordance with the timing of the termination of the INPs.  To facilitate NGOs in 
implementing FSNTs, SWD will render assistance as stated below - 
 

 work closely with the NGOs concerned to ensure a smooth 
re-structuring of INPs into FSNTs 

 
 follow up on the necessary logistic arrangements such as developing the 

Funding and Service Agreement, etc. for the FSNT to be operated by 
individual NGOs 

 
 organise training and sharing sessions to facilitate NGO staff’s 

understanding of the FSNT service model and acquisition of the 
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appropriate skills. 
 
Advice Sought 
 
18. Members are invited to take note of the findings and recommendations 
of the Final Report and advise on the proposed way forward. 
 
 
 
 
 
Social Welfare Department 
November 2002 







































































































































 

 

Annex II 
 

Consolidated Information on Services in  
Sham Shui Po, Yau Tsim Mong and Kowloon City Districts 

(as at 1 December 2002) 
 
 

District 

Service 
Sham Shui Po Kowloon City Yau Tsim 

Mong Total 

Integrated Children and 
Youth Services Centre 6* 6 5 17 

Support Team for the 
Elderly 3 3 2 8 

Post-migration Centre 2 1 0 3 

Family Support and 
Resource Centre 3 0 1 4 

Integrated Family 

Services Centre 
2 1 1 4 

Family Support 
Networking Team 1 1 1 3 

Total 17 12 10 39 

 
* : An extra Integrated Children and Youth Services Centre will be formed in 

mid 2003. 



 

 

Annex III 
 
 

Service Brief 
on Family Support Networking Team (FSNT) 

 
 
Background 
 
 In the 2000 Policy Commitment on welfare services, we pledged to 
develop and introduce a new outreach and social network model with a link to other 
social services in order to strengthen services for new arrival, single parent families and 
other vulnerable groups.  Following this directive, 14 Family Support Networking 
Teams (FSNTs) of the Social Welfare Department (SWD) have been set up in each of 
SWD’s administrative districts since 2001 for identifying families in need of services at 
an early stage through outreaching and networking efforts. 
 
 
Service Objective 
 
2. The FSNT is set up to respond to the changing welfare needs through 
targeted and proactive outreaching methods to early identifying those in need of 
assistance for timely intervention. 
 
 
Service Nature 
 
3.  The Planning and Coordinating Teams of SWD will assess service needs 
of their respective district for District Social Welfare Officers’ service planning and 
coordination with concerned parties in the districts.  Basing on the need assessment, 
FSNT will employ different types of outreaching approaches such as paying concern 
visits, distributing service pamphlets, setting up mobile counters, etc. to early identify the 
targeted customers. 
 
4. FSNT renders timely intervention to those families in need by referring 
them to appropriate services units such as Social Security Field Units, Family Services 
Centres, Medical Social Services Units and other government departments for follow-up 
services.  Hence, the FSNT maintains strong link with other SWD units, local bodies, 
non-government organizations and other government departments in the district to 
enhance service interfacing and efficient referral of vulnerable to appropriate services. 
 
 



 

 

5. FSNT also mobilizes and networks volunteers having similar background 
with the customers to encourage them, especially those unmotivated ones, to receive 
services so as to prevent the onset of family tragedies. 
 
 
Target Groups 
 
6. FSNTs are set up to provide services to the vulnerable families in need 
of assistance according to district assessment.  Examples of vulnerable include the 
following: 
 

• Unemployed 
• New arrivals 
• Singleton elderly 
• CSSA clients/Low income families 
• Single parent families 
• Families with problems of child care or history of child abuse etc. 

 
 
Staffing 
 
7. The staffing provision of each FSNT is different according to the unique 
service needs and provision of the district. 
 
 
Service Monitoring 
 
8.  The performance of the services of FSNT is monitored and assessed 
through the agreed levels of outcome and output indicators as set out in the Service 
Document (SD) of SWD, feedback from customers as well as local bodies/leaders and 
other government departments etc. 
 
9. As reflected from the statistics of the SD and a sharing/evaluation 
session organized in July on the implementation of the new service model, FSNT is 
considered effective in achieving its service objective. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Significant Service Statistics 
 
10.  Significant service statistics of 14 FSNTs from January to 
September 2002 is as below: 
 
I Number of vulnerable individuals newly and successfully contacted through 

concern visit or other outreaching attempts 
 

Types of Vulnerable Individuals reached Total No. 
(a) Number of singleton elderly reached 10,263 
(b) Number of new arrivals reached  8,001 
(c) Number of CSSA clients reached 6,897 
(d) Number of single parent families reached 5,373 
(e) Number of low income families reached 3,504 
(f) Number of other vulnerable individuals reached 

e.g. families with family relationship problem, drug 
addicts, disabled persons, etc.  

2,937 

(g) Number of families with problems of child care or 
history of child abuse reached 

1,137 

(h) Number of families with youth-at-risk reached 264 
(i) Number of street sleepers reached 135 
 Grand Total: 38,511 
 
II Number of vulnerable individuals of (I) newly and successfully referred to 

welfare/mainstream services 
 

Types of Receivers of Referrals Total No. 
(a) Family Support and Resource Centres of SWD 10,425 
(b) Other units of SWD 2,706 
(c) Service units of NGO 1,458 
(d) Other government departments 153 
(e)  Others, e.g. agency with job retraining programme 207 
 Grand Total: 14,949 
 
 
Social Welfare Department 
November 2002 



 

 

Annex IV 
Summary of FSNTs to be formed by NGOs 

 

Provision (1) 

NGOs 

INPs attached to 
different 

mainstream 
services 

FSNTs to be 
formed at 

mainstream 
services 

PE 
($M) 

OC 
($M) 

Total 
($M) 

Remarks 

Kowloon City       
Hong Kong 
Lutheran 
Social Service 
(HKLSS) 

• Martha Boss 
Lutheran 
Community 
Centre 

Martha Boss 
Lutheran 
Community 
Centre 

0.517 0.050 0.567 

One FSNT to 
serve extended 
boundary in 
Ho Man Tin. 

Sheng Kung 
Hui Welfare 
Council 
(SKHWC) 

• Lok Man Alice 
Kwok Multi- 
service Centre 
for the Elderly 

• Kowloon City 
Integrated 
Children and 
Youth Services 
Centre 

Holy 
Carpenter 
Church 
Community 
Centre or 
Kowloon City 
Integrated 
Children and 
Youth 
Services 
Centre 

1.034 0.100 1.134 

Two INPs 
merged to 
become one 
FSNT to serve 
extended 
boundary in 
Hung Hom. 

Yau Ma Tei       

Mong Kok 
Kai-fong 
Association 
Ltd 
(MKKA) 

• Chan Hing 
Social Service 
Centre(INP1) 

• Chan Hing 
Social Service 
Centre(INP2) 

• Chan Hing 
Social Service 
Centre(INP3) 

Chan Hing 
Social Service 
Centre 

1.551 0.150 1.701 

Three INPs 
merged to 
become one 
FSNT to serve 
extended 
boundary in Tai 
Kok Tsui and 
Prince Edward. 

Yang 
Memorial 
Methodist 
Social Service 
(YMMSS) 

• Yang’s 
Headquarters 
(INP 1) 

• Yang’s 
Headquarters 
(INP 2) 

Family Health 
Education and 
Counselling 
Centre 

1.034 0.100 1.134 

Two INPs 
merged to 
become one 
FSNT to serve 
extended 
boundary in 
Yau Ma Tei. 

Baptist Oi 
Kwan Social 
Service 
(BOKSS) 

• Chan Tak Sang 
Social Centre 
for the Elderly 

Jordan Social 
Service Centre 
for the Elderly 

0.517 0.050 0.567 

One FSNT to 
serve extended 
boundary in 
Tsim Sha Tsui. 



 

 

Provision (1) 

NGOs 

INPs attached to 
different 

mainstream 
services 

FSNTs to be 
formed at 

mainstream 
services 

PE 
($M) 

OC 
($M) 

Total 
($M) 

Remarks 

Sham Shui Po       

Caritas – 
Hong Kong 

• Sham Shui Po 
Carers’ Support 
Centre 

Sham Shui Po 
Family 
Services 
Centre 

0.517 0.050 0.567 

Catchment 
boundaries to be 
worked out by 
DSWO(SSP) 
and Caritas. 

Neighbourhood 
Advice-Action 
Council 
(NAAC) 

• Pak Tin 
Mult-service 
Centre for the 
Elderly 

Singleton 
Elderly 
Co-operative 
Society 

0.517 0.050 0.567 

Catchment 
boundaries to be 
worked out by 
DSWO(SSP) 
and NAAC. 

Salvation 
Army 
(SA) 

• Lai Chi Kok 
Children and 
Youth Centre 

Tai Hang 
Tung 
Integrated 
Service for 
Senior 
Citizens 

0.517 0.050 0.567 

Catchment 
boundaries to be 
worked out by 
DSWO(SSP) 
and SA. 

Total 12 INPs 8 FSNTs 6.204 0.600 6.804 

Please refer to 
Note (2) below 
on the savings 
generated in this 
exercise. 

 
Note – 
 
(1) Provision includes PE (personal emoluments) & OC (other charges). 
(2) Savings arising from this exercise amounts to $9.6 million 

(i.e. $16.428 minus $6.804 million) 
 


